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VOEUME XXXII., No. -13 MONTREAL & NEW YORK, MARCH 260 197. CEs. Per. An. Post-Paid.

A UNIQUE NEW YORK CHARITY-FREE MIDNIGHT DISTRIBUTION OF BREAD AND COFFEE.
-From» the ' ChrisMt m Herald.'
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An Odd Midnight Cha-iti
If the absence of#ostentation and pu

display in. he administéring of òur ch
ties be a rert (as ýthe Scriptures debla
there is assurd1ya speciaI degree ofem
and worthiness in the very reniàrk
chlarity which our artist has depicted in
strong and reali'tic Illustration on thf
page of this issue. When ail New 'Y
with the exception of tho few whose calli
keep them up .at night, is fast asleep,
when the :great avenues of trade are ai
and deserted, any pedestrian who mlght l
pen to walk in the vicinity of Tenth st
and Broadway about midnight would
ness a singular sight.' Along the sidew
on the northerly aide of Tenth street
would see a long line of men, and if Ie w
to go sufficiently near, lie would disco
that they were in almost every Insta
poorly clad, and hungry-looking, eager f
and a general air of, helpless poverty. T

line, nsually about 300, but sometimes n
ly 500 strong, assembles every night at
same hour, and by twelve p.m. it is c
plate. Sometimes there are a few desti
looking women in the lino but the -g
majority are men. The head of the lin
Midway between. Fourth avenue and Bro
way.

At the stroke of midnight, a door op
and light streams out on the . dark e
walk. The crowded line presses up tow
the open doorway, where several white c
ped and white aproned men stand bei
great piles of loaves of bread. There
gratefdl odor of coffee, too, and it la a

apparent that the outside crowd .is appre
tive of the fact, f'or they press the ha.
as one after another at the head of.
line recives from the..white capped me
loaf and a mug of coffee, and. then, ni

bling his thanks, marches off ta make r
for the next.- Som recee half a
ot.hers a whole one,. and if the night bec
and frosty, the coffee s in as much
as the bread.ý And sa, tlie distribution'
ceeds, until all are supplied. Somae c
their loaves home, to wife or children, l
grier, perliaps, than themslves. 0t
begin to eat'thleir portion at once and
do'wn their steaming coffce.. Iu cases
special need a couple of lbaves are gi
By one o'clock the line has vanished,
door has closed, and Tenth street bas res
ed its wonted quiet.

Tiis unique scene-the only midn
charity iu America-is en.acted nightly
the Vienna Bakery, whose Tenth street
entrence is directly opposite the great b
nss block erected by the late A. T. Stew
It has been going on for twenty'years p
though comparatively few New Yor
know it. In 1876, Mr. Louis Fleischm
liaving a successful business there, dec
tò give to the poor all the bread that was
undisposed of after lis -waggons came
for the night. He began ta give a few
en loaves at first, but the demand *for
bread grew, and the gift brought bless
for bis business steadily increased also.
midnight distribution is ruade all the
round in the hot, sweltering nights of e
mer and the arctic chili of the wi
Among the beneficiaries are poor, idle w
ingmen, and many homeless tramps, all
tionalities being represented. There
never any discords in the quiet liie
gathers nigbtly. and which encircles ne
hal the block ; the men know that a
turbance wou.t mean the stoppage of t
frce gift, and that they cannot afford ta
rifice. A loaf of bread mens much]
penniless, homeless man in New York. T
are'at.the présent tine many thousand
honest 1dle men in the city, and to this
serving class and those who may be de
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dent upon themr, the nightiy gift o! a 1a! sense, .1a yet in säap to-day tr ar
or two come like heaven-sent ainna. 100,000 more Budldhlst temples:than indIV

blic The giver of this weekly secret cbarity dual Chrisians. On to China. We migh
arl if an lthing that takeé pbace on th astreets have :.tartedaevere yers ago aud have

re, of New York can be called secret), bas pur- taken a horseback ride with Professor Stin-
erit posely avôided publicityas far as possible; son and have.cut a swathe a thousand milea
able but the grateful prayers of the many thou- by. a thousand miles.and have touched-OlIYi
the sands who have beau helped by the 'mid- one missio station ; and. since then;onlya

rst night loaf,' dui'ing these twenty years, few 'missionaries have gone into.that wd
ork doubtiess afford him a deepar and morë en- eps We talk aboututhe- eeds.of our
ngs during satisfaction thian could be derived great cities, and yetnote, there are in China
and from, mere worldly approbation of his gene- to day 913 walled cities having in them a
lent' rosity. It la truly Christian charity, with population of 25,000,0o0 people without
ap- a single eye .to the helpingof a class whbose singie missionary. On to Asia Minor. There
reet mambers are helpless indeed. lu that ragion wbere Christ came .into the

wit- The .. world and founded bis religion, there la only
alk e Christian worker ta every 100,000 peo.

ple. On to Europe. Take Paris. We
ere. Captain H- was master of a whale ship can litanto the words f Ney, said shortly

ver sailing from a Long Island port. He made befora his .death :-' There are ln this. city

nce no preensions ta .piety, but during one voy- a hundred thousand men who have never.
aces age, for some reason which he could not had their hands on the bible, to say less Of'
his explain, he .became strongly impressed wli accepting its truths.' Before we come back,

ear- a sense of his duty, took a decided stand for drop down into Africa. Go ta a certain
the Christ, and became a Christian. The next place onthe Congo.with Mrs. Guinness. A

n- Sunday lie caled hic cew together aud con- tlousand miles in one- direction before you
tute ducted divine worship. The men said, come to the first mission station on the
reat ' What's the matter with the captain? No- grea lakes'! One thousand, seven hundred
e is body's been aboard to make him a Chli-s miles on the northwest before:ou come
>ad- ti. to the R:ed Se, aid not a single missionary

Not long after, one Sunday, several whales îight burning between you and the' waters!

ens appeared in sight. The'èwere other whal- Two .thousand two úùndiséd miles to the Me-

ide- ing vessels near them, and every other ship diterranean, and not a single mis:ionary

ard sent out boats' crews to take the whales• there Wa are told that it ls the. great

ap.. But Captain H- said, 'This la Sunday dsrt True. I. ti ncludes the Soudan of

side Not a boat'leaves my vessel to-day.' When 9 00:s; and 2,50Ô miles ta the north-

is a. he returned from that voyage he was mat est before you come o the North Africau

oon with a discharge by' the owners. TheY tation ! A out seven hundrad miles ta

cia- wanted no such captain. When there were tho westward before you lbege the lat s-

der whales, whales must be taken, Sunday or toio hind you sud a dtijo nd iiíes'ta
the not. Af ter bis return it transpired that in the :uth-wèst before you come ta the

n a the town fron whichli he had salied, a num- Ameica.n station at Bihe! Just think o!

umn- ber of the good Christian people In his ab- . An imainnns circle enco ing 120,-
sence had been thinking a about Captain': 0d;0 to 180,000 00Weople ith less. than

1-1-, and had made him the subject a! siy me !- R. Mo:tt
hill .special prayer. At that very time when

Lnd bey were prayiug lie was converted, and
the Sunday when lie oammenced .harin di d -owes Battie
vine worship on shipboard was-the next one

ary af ter they had. been offering special prayer
un- for him. Now he was suffering for Christ's Mine eyes have reen the glory of the coming
hers sake, and these Christian men, folingtlhat H -of the Lord:
gulp they had prayed him into trouble,' thought Heý istrampling out the vintage where the

of. that they ought to pray him. out of it. They grapes of wrath are stored;
ve also believed that prayer and works should He bath ioosed the fatal- lightning .f His
te go together. A number of then formed a terrible swift sword.:
um- sort of syndicate. They bought as fine a His day la marching on.

whaling ship as could be found in the Unit-
ight ed States, placed Captain H- in command I have sean Hilm in the watch-fires of a hua-

at of her, and ha continued master of that ship dred circling camps;
sidé as long as lie wanted to go to sea, and was They have builded him an altar in the even-
us!- known as 'the plous captain.' ing deWs and damps ;
art. Although fidelity to principle is not often, I can read'His righteous sentence by the dim
ast, perhaps, 'followed so promptly by recogni- and fiaring lamps:

kers tion and reward as la this case, yet we may His day la marching on.
an, be sure that he who bas the Christian man-
ided liness ta act up ta bis convictions of duty, I have read a flery gospel, writ in burnishe
left thougli lt le apparently. to bis . own loss, rows of steel:

In shall not lase his reward here or hereafter. 'As ye deal with my contemners, so with
doz- -Congregationalist.' you my grace shall deal ;
the
ing,
The
year
um-
iter.
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na-
are
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Round the World..
Let us throw ourselves with new energies

and determination and enthusiasm into a
great forward movement ta carry the gospel
of the Son.of God to every creature in our
lifetime. * There la manifest need of it.
Might we not take a short trip around, the
world Before -we leave our own country
we might remind..ourselves that therea is in
the United States and Canada, on an ave-
rage, one Christian worker ta. every forty-
eight people. Let us begin our tour with
Méxlco and Southi America. In tjese two
ragions there la only' oan Christian worker
ta every 32,000 people. On toJapan. Jap-
an la said to be the Sunrise Kingdom; it s
in a*physical, and, thank God, In a spiritual

Lt the Haro, born of woman, crush the
- serpent with Hie heel !

Since God .is marching on.'

Ho has sounded forth the trumpet that shall
never call retreat;

He la sifting out the hearts of men before
His judgment seat;

Oh! be swift, my soul, toanswer Him ! be
jubilant, my feet!

Our God la marching on.

I the beauty of the lilies Christ was born

across the sea,
With a glorny n is i Losom that transfigures

you an rue:
As He. died to iake men oly, lot us die ta.

make men frea,
While God la marching on.
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potatoes, 'he beguiled Joe into the house
with th'e promise of some alnuts and a

Joe was tweive .years old, liut he did not
know how to swim. He hhd always been

stor.y. a timid child, and" afraid ta .learu. Bu
Who Is going to offer- himself for a ride Now, San-ka-do-to could tell thé most sometime and som3where he had heard Toim

ta San-ka-do-te's to- bring «back a sack' of marvellous stories, for hie had been a groat say, 'If ever you fall into the water, young
iotatoes ? asked -the -mlssionary mother, warrior in his .day. ster, and don't ÍCnow how ta swim, don'turning her face. expectantly towards her WWen'át last Joe came outto mount the flit with our hands, and get them abov
group of-boys. pony, the sun was nearly an hour lower than wter.- You'll drown thon sure enough

'O, mother!' exclaimed Toin, 'I can't go! It ought to have been when he started Xeep them under and paddle, yes, paddle
I assure you, I really can't.. There's the homewa-d. Some clouds, too, had begun to like a duck.'
pasture fence father said I. was to fix.' gather, so that it looked even laier than it He thought of Tom and of what ho had'Did father say it wa to be doue to-day, was.

Tom?, dl wii coa Wana, a wak asfast. asshetold 'him, ,and tried to obey, although hieTom. 'I will coax Wanda to walk as fast as she was so frightened'. Naughty, .teasing Tom!
'No, mother,' hesitated Tom; 'but I know can,' said Joe reasuringly to himself. 'And If Joe drowned surely he would be sorrho wants it done as soonas I can doit.' she can trot a litile with the potatoes. I for all lie had said that very day. But Joe
'Well, I think my boy has shown no dis- will hold the sack. was not going to drown. Somehow, with ail

position up to this time ta do it -speedily. The clouds grew darker and darker. Now his fright,-this because the water .was so
If the fonce is to o flxed, then I thlnk the the sun was almost hidden. In a littie cold and running so fast-the fear of drown-
book you have been reading for -the -last while it was completely blotted out. ing did not corme toa him. It couldn't behour or so had botter be put up, Tom.' 'It is going to rain,' said Joe with a little that he was going to de. H wouldn't ho-

Tom closed the book with a sheepish look, shiver. 'I am sure of it. Wliat shall we lieve it. Surely God didn't mean that he
and went hastly' .from the .room. do?' should. No; he would trust him. Only the

'Mr. Morris said lie might need me at the Al at once he thought of a wood chop- summer before, at one of his father's meet-
store this afternoon,' said Henry, jumping per's cabin not far away. ings, Joe had given his beart to God.
up with sudden alacrity. He had barely time to reach the cabin and t

'Father, wlat is it ta be a. Christian?'His mother smiled as the door closed after coax Wanda through the doorway,' when the aerad asked.t
hlm. Tlien she sighed. rain began to fall. Soon it came down in Jo a loved

'Why, of course, mother, '11 go!' -cried torrents. the rply. 'Y u love Gd you say, now

the youngest, Joe, as he ran ta 'her, and ;I poured for fu ly a half hour, thon the trustelm.'
threw his arms. around lier. 'Only, you storm ceased as suddenly as it had come. trusted
know, you've always said -I was too small The sun even came out, but did not shine
for such long errands. But only try me with inuch strength, it was now low in the He was trusting now, though he was in
this time, mammie dea.r, and I'il show yo"u west. the midst of that rushing stream of water,
what' a smart errand boy I can be - 'Tm afraid sI'll not reach home before and every moment it seemed !ì%must go

'But it is seven miles' piotešted Éis night,' said Joe anxiouisly, as le mounted' down. î
mother.' Wanda again and rode off. 'Dear God, dear Father in heaven,' prayed

'I know the way, though, sweetheart mo The shadows were Iying long and darI Jao' 'I arn th river. I can't swim and my
·ther.' within as Joe neared the edge of the swamp. feet don't touch the bottom. But you won't

'But tie river, Jo6, darling?' oje thing comforted him. He knew it was let me drown, I know. Dear God, I trust in

'O, thdt la shallow now, mother deâr. nlot vei'y far through it ta the bank of the you.,
Besides, l'Il be ever sa careful. irust me, river. But *uddenly he thought of what Eve, us the words were uttered ho felt
mother.' Tom had said about the spectre. He was something strike lis face. Forgetting his

'That mother will, and giadly , n'1 nearing th& rock known as the Blowing b'other's warning, he threw up lis hand to

boy. She is, indeed iuhukful slieo bas one Rock, beFâusò of the noises like the win -push it away. His fingers closed about the
son who doesn't make ex'cuses when errànds that came from it, the voice of' the spectre, branches of a tree -that grew low down over
are ta be done.' many said. Wotild the spectre ho abroad the water. Quickly ho caught hold, thon

With these words she stooped and kissed at this hour.i om had said it came when with the other hand, too. He let his fingers
him, right where the freckles were thickest the shadows gathered. Did he know? O, slip along slowly, carefully, creeping nearer

on is cheek, and after that Joe would have what .should le do -if he .saw.,it?. Involun- .the main part çf the tree. All this time the
on .i wate ands altern tat. bear hlml awaye butt hu od
ridden. clear across the Kiowa Resèrvation taril le 'shut .his eye water oyas oeékig to bear him away, but
and back again had she b1iden him. Ailat onýe ho opened his eyes at a sound he ciung manfully ta the limb.

Heigho! Master'Joséphus, Éong:after the' tht came to him. Even the spectre was for The miniuutes passed. They seened- like

poor-tatoes, eh?' calle'd Tom- quizzingly, as the time forgotten. It Was the noise made hours to poor Joe. Could le hold on much
oe -rode out o! the. stable yard on.his pony, by the river as itrushed onward. It had longer He would try. SureIy God would save

Wanda. 'Well, do't try to bring 'em-beiind been very shallow as le came over, not him. He:had trusted; ho was trusting thon,
you. You aren't yet smart enough for that, * much more than ta Wanda's knees. But even though- the water rushed- about ·him,
let your oldest brother inform you.' what was it now? The rain had been long and every moment it seemed he must let

'Al right,' sald Joe.good-naturedly, and hurd, and Joe knew how easily the go his hold.
'thank you, Tom.' streams of the territory illed up after a rain 'Joe, Joe,' called a .voice from the bank

Tom stared. Well really; there wasn't sa like this. . almost above him.
much fun after all teasing Joe. But le As Joe came to the bank. le could e '0, father,' cried Joe in response, this
made one more effort. n the gray light the foam on the water as time ta au earthly parent, who, 'alarmed

'And look out for the spectre. of the Wick- it went speeding along. by the rain storm and his prolonged ab-
ita! -'He's always down upon the Blowing - He stood on the bank a moment, troubled sence, had came ln search of him. Meeting
Rock, you know, specially when the shadows and perplexed, not knowing what ta do. the pony not far from the bank, le had
grow dark in the swamp.' 'But I must go home,' le said at length. felt with a sinking heart what. might be the

This time Joe made no reply and Tom 'Mother will ho so uneasy.' fate of his son.

couldsee that his shaft had- it the mark. He urged the pony down the bank and Ftunately, Joe lad bcen washed across
He chuckled ta himself witli\ satisfaction. lnto the stream. She seemed unwilling the river .to the very bank beyond which

Wicked Tom.! For poor Joe had one great Wanda knew better than Joe. Sie had had home lay, and there he had clung bravely
weakness. This was a fear of ghosts, spirits, experiences with this same Wichita before. ta the branches of the tree until bis father

hobgoblins and the like. The little brown pony, though -she toolk came.

San-ka-do-te was a Christian Kiowa In- the water reluctantly, yet, nevertheless, 'I knew you would come, father,' le said

dian. He had been converted under the when once she was in, started sturdily-for as he lay white and exhausted in his father's
teaching of Joe's father. Since thon he the opposite. shore. Joe's heart began ta rms; 'I knew God would send you or so
had settled do.wn ln a permanent home and beat faster and faster as he saw the water -one for I trusted.'

stopped his roving life on the plains. He climbing higher and higher up Wanda's A. M. BARNES.
showd a strong liking for agriçulture, some- legs until it was almost on a line with
thing unusual among the Indians. Con- tic-white spot on lier breast. Tien Wanda
sequently le tilled his little farm indus- began to swaY. Yhat could le the mutter? It ls supposed that a man knowlng thc
triously and had many things ta soli when Tiere seomod ta le.something pullingat 1er punisiment ta le annoxed ta a particular
others of the Indians who could have donc feot, trying ta pull them from under ler. crime, wili avoid W; but I llevo nine-tentîs
as well, were going about begging. Ani just tien, ta Joe's dismay, ho feit thc o! the crimes of violence commltted througi-

San-ka-do-te greeted Joe warmly, for with sack of potatoOs sllpping. Ho mace a clutcll out E ses and
the old Indian .the missionary's little ut it ta steady it, lest lis balance, à.nd vent are committed under circunistances whicl
boy was a great favorite. - punging leadlong t tic water, and

After tic sack lad licu fled. with tichlmegn te potatos. h th8mttr

How Joe-Trusted.
t

t
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Maggie!S _ oldeH RuIe. Ieast jut what she thought of him and the and it Is not creditable to me. I must tak&\
way he treated bis wife. ' I felt sure you better care Of you.' This from silent, re-

Elvira Benson, in 'Michigan Christian did not realize it, sir,' she concluded, "for- served Alonzo Green.meant more than whole
Advocate.' ' of course you love her too well..to hurt her' volumes of confession and promises from;

Part -I. -If yeu only tlight about ît.': orne, men;. and-his vifs, understood. It as ie:

'Maggie, our ten have the loveliest plan! * So this le the way my lelghbQs are. feaut It, that he ,waasorry fer the past
We have al agreed tò It but you, and Iand meant t make the future different.

know you will because you are always so ing to.be my. friends. - I suppose YOUI-lave Grace Collins Was 50 tlred as sie stood
ready to help every one. You know that canvassed this thlng pietty thoroughly behlnd Lyon*& Turner's glove counter. It
Mrs. Green, who lived on Maple farm. They among you, Young lady?' vas bargain day and tli rush lad been
came lore a little over a year ago, but 10, ne, sir,' sald Maggle earnestly. 'Our' somethlng terrible. It vas hot and her
hardly any one la acquainted with her, be- ton have a rule nver te speak evii of any bond acled. and worst ef ail, M T
cause she *neyer lias Urne to go0 anywbhere. one. . 1bave flot rnentloned this oven to liad that morn1ing called liher into is, pri-

if yo nytoght' abou it.

Wbat with ber Ilve chfldren, tlie twin only m mmat I thoue wou d be kinder te vate.office and effered lieraareonth's vaca-
iglit and tbree younger, the bired men a nd core rsiigt to you wit Ith I ope I bavetn tion, and he hadben oblged to décline It

the large dalry, she a kept so busy-.tbat she flot; offOded or hart you, ir. I certainly because sheo-had no relatives to visit except
lias ne time to make acquaintncs. Now did flot mean .to.' a brother: ln a fai cawaya state, and paying

'O, hav,*fsrrl'e baardMaggout eatreequey.on.Our

Sgirls are gong to take turns takin II ' don'tkno, misa. You certail of
care of the cIIdrenv n saturday aternoons, astonisheà me. I amnot capable of ana- was lard for lier to make bôte meet at
so she can'go out for a waîlk, maîce calla, -. iyzing my, feelings any farther than tbat 5.t the best, and any unnecoassary expense vas.

or do watver she likos and have a good, present. Goed 'morning,' as Mggie aliglt- flot to be tliought so. With liers interited
rest.' ed at the chool-ose door. tendency to -ung trouble be w dared net

'And wliat *ill Mr. Green pay you for Alonzo Green did a great deal o! thinklng 'rough it,' as some o! th girls didf te keep
It Dlila. ?' durifg the woek that follewed. .. AndG very dow Colxplnses. She was obliged to eat good

a u! Watr furtvely he watced bis vifs as- she bent nourishing food, 'and er dresa Ingo c te vin-

was barai day and th rus had been

doing it for the Lord's sake.' about lier daily work. .'Strange lie had ter muat he f the warmet or she could
'I dln" know tbe Lord wanted us to help lot noticed hliw lier chees ad lset their flot keep her frail body up to the màrk e!

people te be mean,' replled Maggie. mammt . I thughtat o be ker so earning a livelihood. This, wth occasional
eWhy, Magge, yoew strange you are te- proud e only a ew years ago. There were doctor's bis, whic she could t d ine id,

day. lar feit se sura that you would be glad. actually a few gry h air arong the sun- kept ler purse at a very lw ebb, evn whe
te aelp la t ois, because yu always seo t d ily bids. And h6w th' aand bard ber banda she worked ail. t w time and spent gas litte
think' of, others before yourselt.' 'were that were' o nce .se plump an -d dimpicd.' as posàîble.ý

'Teirkyou, Delia. If there la any truth F aner .kGreen, as not demonltrative.r. She was thinking of' the asshe stood.
ln what y u say it s my reason for not Bis wtie oticed no difference in bis treat- l anrng again t he tc unter for a moment

big more interst d in your plan. . My ment y fen; anyd Mfare Bryan, eagerly a n intetah ef. reat, and, brave litt e wo-
shoo work every da , wit the Mie wal watcing for the effect oa'er daring-ve - mn t houtmst i ed

'And ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a whtwl rtreha o o lno re i ra elo hnig' ough t,' as s so er theagirl dio keep

night and mnrning and extra tudies in t tur, had declded that 'It wad a falure be- ber. -But Surage,' she said to hersef,
vening, takes se much o! my tme as te fore ie made any sig. Thon, as she was nIyeh are of more value and many,. sper-

dave more o the ousework and sewing aily bor. chool onbeeven- ows," uncons reti h worda
t m kamma thn ae ough ted s do. Se l ni a plasant voiher clled ea tut: s e ad read l that aoirningr.

try to belpber a.I can on Saturda .ys, and 'Go td evening, Miss ryan. Wil yen 'o letter for yeou, Miss Grace.' The voice
Whyoe e M ai ho t stre 'you are tme pru fol ride wfth mes gain? You d'th lappen te oJir the errahd boybroke l u
from Ier to give te Mr. Green bt save hlm know o a Yeoug lady whio Could be per- reverie. wen
tIc hepein se o! youbre gilwayt see to suadsd te c. e and lo ater our yhung- It as a very excted Gracen sw a lew

thin ofs othr before yoursl.' Ier th'a ere anc o plm and dipe. as possble

case f need it wouid bo different, but Mr. sters a few weeks, doyou? Mra. Green minutes later kncked a Mr. Ti.er's office
Green la fo and mysel- are about taking a inpi tea deaning aaist teeeoner unior patner.
riglt te make a slave of bis m if we a; find a suitable peryn teave ina t er ou r ad m e i m o-

schofwok vey d'y wthth me aswalkawatcin fo hlfecsfhrdrigvn a theoghr shos, hae herth àlmotnfiled

nigt in charge durideg Our as stal fpen, Mr. Turner?'

'But Mr. Green cann of elp tm argue h' yes, air, I kn te very sen,' said syere Core Have you pcanged
Della. 'We are net doing lt-fer Mr;,Greeni Magl -oihtdy 'cè ý et girl. your mmnd?'
but for lis peor overworked wiae.' Shw ias eut bore last som er sent by thec or ans er "l e aodedn hm.t e letter,

Put ho geta ail the benefit of It ail th Freah -Air Soiety. She works in a store with tde raiway ticket encl ed.
sarne,' roeplied Maggie. I do feel sorry in the evity, and its te . confining for ber. Ie er for you, Miss Coinc.
for Mn. Green, and woud like te help ier, She Wa5 80 thin and paie wen ah came, ou Jre the eraui m oak u onper
If ceuld. A d I can,' she added wito ai d the two .weeks in the countrydid er- a e oe of our geve rfrteune.u

suddeu energy, 'and iwill.' f se muca good. We bave corresponded wi.î wisa te go. s Gwn? r
c But net a word more would e say. To evr since, and l d b or last letters. re sad 'To-morrowrifk I ma . T
ail Della's coaxing sti nly replied: hWaIt ane could net are te coreiagain this sum- Hor bwed. Thee is nothing to prevent
and so, m don't know that I bave the ceur- mer. There are s many wbo ned the rest ' o umo
dre's, and change that ail mut bave their turn. Tbe short t rnp t Glendale semd te

But rs.Gren carmed plan as te go te Oh, I know s ne will think this a godend.'i Grace like a journey t a heaveonly coun-
Mr. 'Green and bld him up to Mr relfeas g'Write te liher at once,' aaid Mr. Gr on,e ind

ho fas seen by bis neigbors. 'It l a a oaud beforas you send tbe letttr I. wislh ae i ee
Bru -l the 'benefito iteall thtFres r Soety. Sheaworh railway ticket enclosed.ame weary girl who ad stood yeterdayae,' repli'e g ie. do 'I sd o feel orr the ityhave and r.is . cket onf nforhe 'behind Lyn a & Turnyr's glov counter.

'but I de beleve some one ouli t to de It. l te wNe, no thans, I.detent the m.' And
But n ou nwill. They wil al talk about. edrove rapidly way, leaving Maggie-as- Evrything on the fa o as new te lier,
d, and say what a shame it goo, d.how tenisbed but happy Wt ber own gate. but with to assistance o! the sonng-armod
tey pity Mr. Green, but ne one sayi go German girl whoer Mn. Green bad aired te
strag t te Mn. Green unleas I db. I almot .Part e. daethe soeava wwrk, ae learnd se fast that
wis a nad net thught ot it, but the more in a week Mrs. Green told ber husband she
I tGink of it th more. rehsonable hnd i igt Ne word coud describe Mrs. Gree sur- Got perfectly saf te go and eave evcry-
It seem t b me. I thbnk it ' wuld be fe- prise and pleasure w ett, er lis singular, thing a her care.
lowingde ut the golden' rle, too. If I were abrup t manner, ha er huaband tld ler o echs It wuld be bard te tell whidh enjyed
a ber circumstanccs I. shouid want some piana for th tp. the next m th mot, Mrs. Grc en at Niag-
oné to elp me If they cul d. Itas ao ut 'Ne use te bother about sewing,' lie said. ara oryGrace Coina on the farm. A lettoer
saying I'm aorry fer bhea nleas I de what I 'We can buy ail ye need and a truk te put had been -aesitved from the traveler an-
can te holp lier-and l'il try, any ow.' t e Gmn as we go t.bgugh L-. We'li noucing their etunn M n a few days, and

Ber epportunitY soon came. Mr. Green Btart dbi soon a rs tlat girl can cene trhm Grace sat o rn the plazza with the thaldren
ovrteklir nemenning on ber way te the clt.'talking It bver.

schol, and invited her to a seat n his car- Mi w. Green knew her husband st welh te Must 'he d 'way wben mamma teres

Iage. 'now or nover,' teougbt Maggie, id express ber . gratitude in werds. But se home? Me dn't want 'oo do 'way. Thi
a more aatonisled man thon Ait no Green did wat she ad net doen fer many montha. fri litte Walter, who was Grace's speciai
it would have gleen lard too. find wben, SIe vent up te hlm and laid a arm about pe
havlng seat d hlacI beside aim, se ha neck and kisaed hlm. Be.puthia arm 'Bbh need net go. away unless abe choos-
opened ber epistie te Alonz, and talklng about ber waist aud drew ler dewn te hies,' aaid Lena, the oldet girl. 'I cIard
very tapidly lest ler courage bail hie, we k'ie.. papa tell mamma befere you came, that it
toid hm wthout sparing lis feelings ln Uhc 'Yeu are logiug youn good looks, Lucy, yen suited le alould ask you te stay always.



Jerry's Trial Service.
BY SALLY CAMPBELL.

Jerry Elot had just endcd bis first visit
at borne since he entercd college. He was
on 'his way -back to thé statiof and had
stopped off at Antoinette Marcy's 'gate to
say good-bye again -

'Aren't we bioud and Imposing ?' laughed'
Antoinette'. We are not going up trem-
blingly to examinations. We are a "college.
man," full-fledged; now« we can hold our'
head high, and assume airs.'

'I have not assumed an air,' retorted
Jerry. 'You know I have not. I have
been as humble-minded as If I were nothing,
ln the world but a simple litt e country
girl.'

Antoinette flashed a withering. glance at
hLim. Then suddenly, her expression chang-

Ing, she leaned her arms oh top of the gate,
and bent toward him to ask

« And, Jerry, are you being a good boy at
eollege ?'

'Yes, ma'am, I'n trying.'
'What do you do ?'
'Learn my lessons, and keep stralght, ana

try to be on theright side of things. I go
te meetings, too, a-plenty.'

*To your class. prayer-meetings ?'
'Indecd I do,' triumphantly. -'Somebody

thought she had me then. I always go. I
am perceived to be a pilar.'

'Do you make remarks'?'
Indeed I do not ! Not by any means?'

'Why ?'
'Because it wouldn't be to the edification

of my listeners.'
'Are you sure ?'
Jerry nodded.
* It makew my teeth ohatter to think about

it. I should catch- my death of cold If I
tried. Honestly, I can't spealk; and then,
'besides, lots of the other fellows can. I tell

ondwebavhe some nighty good talking at
our class prayer-meeting. They don't need

ýoys ard GiIdE
IMaybe they wll some time. Then what ?'
'erry looked toward the station, and pull-

ed ont bis Ëatch.
U've got to catch this train, you know.'

'o I will answer for you in order to save
time.. When they. ned you, then yon will
remember how nice yau are, and how clever
you are, and how 'many advantages you have
had, and that yo'u ought to be equal to oc-
casions. It entails responsibilities to own
anything so superior as that bag.'

The bag in question~ was certainly shabby
enough. But it bore the railway mark of
all the big Eùropean cities, and was the
pride of Jerry's heart. He glanced at it,
and laughed, and said he.' didn't know what
the evidences of foreign travel had to do
with leading prayer-meeting.'

'Everything bas to do with Ietting your
light shine. And anything like style ls so

very Influential: Evidences of foreign travel
will make exceedingly nice evidences of
Christianity, if they are given the chance-
try and see.'

It was perhaps as muci as two months
later before Jerry thought seriously of all
this advice of Antoinette's. He was sittiñg
one day in the reading room of the college
library, when Shorty Fordyce came in, look-
ing warm and tired.

' Hallo, Shorty,' said Ted 'Moran; 'you
look as If you had been lining off the
equator.'

*I tell you,' said Shorty, with as much
eloquence as the muffied toie o' the place
would permit, 'you fellows don't know what
it ie to be a prayer-mectin'g committee. I
have asked every man in the class that ever
did such a thlng in his life, -tõ ead for me
to-morrow night, and I cant get anybody-
not anybody.'

His mates condoled with him, all except
Jerry, who sat still for a time, considering
At last he cleared his thrdat and said

'Sec hre, Shorfy, I mig'bt do that for you,
if you like. Perbaps it would be better than
nbody, though I doulit it.'

This was how Jerry came to lead the -ClM
prayer-meting. On his next visit home, af
ter:a day or two, he said to Antoinette:

AYou have ,not asked me whether I ever
took your advice .and turned parson.'

1I know I haven't.'
'Why ?
II didn't like to nag.'
'Have you been reforming, too ?' he asked,

impertinently.
'You did lead the prayer-meeting, then ?
1I did, indeed.'
And It -was not se bad, after all, was It ?'

Wasn't It ? They say Providence merci-
fully hides some things from us beforehand.
This was one of them. I suffered tortures;
and so did everybody else.'

II am sorry,' said Antoinette, regretfully.
'But it will be casier next time.'

Jerry laughed. 'Nobody that wishes to
be discouraged need ever apply to you, An-
toinette.' Then bis face grew sober. 'I
dare .say there will be ' next .times.' At first
I declared there neyer should be. The devil
made the most that he could of my injured
vanity. You know he does a big business
in humble pie sometimes. But if Provi-
dence is clever at hiding things, it is just as
clever, I guess, at revealing them.'

'What did it reveal ?'

'I was going off on one of our banjo* club
concerts, and I got mixed up ln the time. I
had half an hour extra on my bands. So I
went outside, and put my grip under my
head, and lay down to wait. Pretty soon I
heard voices. There Is a fellow in our class
by the name of Burton, a quiet sort of a

chap, with nothing much to say for himself,
except at recitations.'

'Rather a-convenient exception, I Ehould

thilk,' put in Antoinette.

'u ought to know,' said Jer Y. 'You
have. a great deal of experience in exceptions
to that rule.. This man Burton was saying
to Ted Moran; 'Shorty Fordyce bas' been
after me again to lcad the.class prayer-meet-
lng." "Shorty will have to be gagged," said
Ted. "He ls worse than a book agent. I
hope you told himi so." "No, I didn't, I told
him I wouild. I ought to have donc it be-
fore." Ted whistled. So did I, softly, under
my bat brim. "Who. will be the next ?"
said Ted. "You fellows are getting awfully
righteous." Burton lbughed bis nervous lit-
tle laugh, and coughed a nervous little cough
-that le the way he does, you knov; he la
one of the tremulous,'apologetie kind. "No,"
be said, "I amli afraid I am not righteous.
You see, when a person who bas lived in the
coilntry all bis life, like myself, gets among
a lot of you boys that are used te everything
that he isn't, It makes him feel queer, and
conscious, and tongue-tied. It is ridiculous,
Of course, and I am ashamed of- myself, but
somotimes when I:Uàe seen ,erry Elio.t
swing along the college walks with that
European bag in bis hand, I have wished I
could run and hide my face in the woods
forever." I was too astonished to move, and
apparently Ted was too astonished to speak.'

'Go on,' said Antoinette, muclf interested.
Tell the rest.'
'Pretty soon Burton began. again. " My

conscience," he sald " bas been te-iing me
that I ought to lake_ my turn at the nieet-
ing. But I would not listen. I tried to make
the excuse that I was not any more obliged
to.do it than some of the others. The fact
was that I was afraid I might not mace a
gocod display. And now I am mean enough
to think that if anybody like Eliot, who bas
been everywhere and scen life, could get as
scared as he did last Wednesday.night, why,
a plain farmer's boy lilke me might ~risk it,
teo." "Jerry did get pretty vell. winded,"
Ted said. "No doubt it will be the same

BIDDING ANTOINETTE GOOD-BY.
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7ay with me," said Burton, "but I'm going
te try It.' And he did.'

Poor fellow ' said Antoinette.
Not a bit of it. lIe led like an ol hând.

Idon't ]<now wUàtin thé world became of
all his doughs 'ind trm ors aid fightened
smiles. I wish you could have heard him.
Why, the men ]istened for their lives; and
I sat, and patted- myself on the back, and
felt as proud as if I bad brought hlm up.'

I don't wonder.'
'I shall never be a pulpit orator myself,'

said Jerry, 'though I may, in time, bloom
out into a rather fair stop-gap. But Burton
Is going to shine. I guess It is worth mak-
ing a spectable of yourself, If it helps -a
Chrysostom any to open his mouth.'-' For-
ward.'

A Sheep -That' Strayed.
The most foolish sheep ia all of Farmer

Hapson's fiock was certainly young Black-
face. Though Farmer Hapson's shepherd
*as kindness Itself, and kept the sheep
where the pastures were freshest and green-
est Blackface thought it could get along bet-
ter alone. So off it ran one day, dodging
down a narrow path, when none of the
other sheep or the shepherd were looking.

But alas for its bright dreams ! before the
sheep had been gone for an hour it ran into
a thicket and caught its wool In the bram-
bles. No shepherd. was near to release it,
and it got away only after a tugging and
pullingý that tore its coat and scratched Its
sides. Blackface was very ready for a rest
and a drink of cool water after this long
and painful experience, but there was no
shade in sight, since- it had wandered, like
a foolish sheep up the stony sides of the
mountain. Neither was there any water,
so Blackface wandered about hour after
hour, growing more weary with every step,
until the sun sot behind the oppoeite moun-
tain.

Poor sheep ; Here it roamed, tlred, stum-
bl'ing, bruised, thirsty,.and hungry, far away
from shepherd and fold. . And 0, how loue-
ly it was ! Blackface never understood how
good it was to have othier sheep on every
hand, and to crowd close together with
them for warmtli when It began to grow
cold, as it was growing cold this evening,
out on that deserted and darkening moun-
tain.

But worse Ills were lu store for the poor
wanderer. As it lay shivering and frighten-
ed beside a cold, damp' rock, it heard a dis-
.tant howl, a sound that It had heard once
before nea.r the sheepfold, making all the
sheep cuddle together in a corner In terror.
Then the shepherd's dog had driven off the
«wolf-so an older sheep had called it-but
now there was no protection near, and
Blackface shuddered with fear. Again and
again wes the howi repeated, each time the
sound coming nearer. Soseared was the
lone sheep that It seemed likely that when
the wolf reached it, for he surely was com-
Ing that way, the young wanderer would be
dead with fright.

Just then another sound broke out on the
night air, and never had anything before
sounded so sweet to the ears of -the now
penitent Blackface. It was the voice of the
ehepherd, sounding Ioud and clear. A sharp
yell from the disappointed wolf followed, as
he turned away from seeking his prey and
from his great enemy, man. Again the
cry of the shepherd was heard, and this
time Blackface answered with a pitiful
bleat. In a moment it was in the'shepherd's
arms and- being carried back to_ the fold.
Now, If you go ta that fold you will find
Blackface-happy and. contented, and certain
that the fold, with its coinpanionship, com:.
fort, provision, and protection, ls' the pioper
place for every sheep.

Some people, like this sheep, bave found,
that trying to be a Christian outside of
Christ's fold, the .church, Is an..undertaking
filled with distress and peril. Every. lover
of Jesus ought to be a member of the church
just. as eyery sheep:ought to belong to..a fold)
-'Golden Rule.'

The Blessed Word.
Who doubts that, times without number,

particular portions of Seripture find their
way to the human seul 'as if embassies froin
on high, each with its own commission of
comfort,. of guidarce, or of warning ? What
crisis, what trouble, what perplexity of life
bas failed or can fail to draw from this In-
exhaustible treasure-house its proper supply!
And in forms.yet more hidden and with-
drawn, In .the retirement of the chamber, in
th stillness of the night season, upon the
bed of sickness and In the face of death, the
bible will be there, its several words how
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often winged. with their several and spëelal
messages to he-al and to soothe, to- uplift
and. uphold, te, Inviorate -and. stir! Nay
more: amid the.crowds of the court, or the
forum, or the. street, or the market ,place,
where every-thoughtof every soul seems to
-be set upon the excitemehts of ambition, .or
of business, or of pleasure, there, too,: evert
there, the -still,. smallivoice of the Holy. Bible
will be heard, and the soul alded by some
blessed word, may, find wings like a . dove,
may fiee away and be at rest.-Wm. E. Glad.
stone.

Smile It Down.
Every#one who loves you
Loves to see you smile;
Loves to see you cheerful
And happy all the while.
Smiling comes so easy !
Do not wear a frown,
If you feel one rising,
Always smile It down.
-'The Household.'
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The Indian Famine.

The following rough il-

lustration will show the

contrastin the value

6f bread.

Loir.
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The area. afflicted In British India Is half
a 'million square miles, and is far greater
than In any previous famine.

It i9 more than ton times the area of New
York State, indeed, it is as extensive as the
combined territory of the sixteen Atlantic
States fron MainQ to Florida, with Ohio and
Michigan thrown in.

The population of the famine districts in,
round numbers is as follows:

Punjab.. 8,000,000
North-west Provinces.. .. 28,000,000
Oudh.. ......... 12,000,000
Bebar.. .. ........ 000,000
Orissa.. .......... 4000,
Central Provinces......5,000,000
Bombay.... 8,000,000

adras..... 3,000,000

Total.. .. 84,000,000

The total population affected lu 1876-78
vas 58,000,000 ; la 1865-66, 47,500,000, a0d 
1868-69, 44,500,000..

Except in Southern India, Deltaire, Bengal
and Sindh, which regions are independent
of the rainfall, distress Is practically uni-
versai in India to-day, owing ta the higli
prices. for. food stuis.

VThat is worse, this .i only the beginning
of the suffering. The London 'Chronicle,'
froni which the map is reproduced, calls at.
tention to the sombre fact that under any
circumstances the éxisting scarcity nust
grow until the arrivai of the south-west
monsoon next June.-'War Cry.'
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wen yours is tlieonly visible gun,
and Jim began mechanically pick
ing at the flowers near him wonder.
ing what he should do next. Sissie
and Ethel were reàding:some *ay
off. Nobody was in sight. He de-
termined to be a burglar. The for.
est should be changed to a castle,
and the flowers should be stolen
goods. Jim. knew Sissie had said,
'Don't pick the flowers,' but then
Sissie's 'don'ts' were many, and Jim
was apt to disregard them. So the
flowers were gathered, and thrown
away, and more picked. The castle
was rapidly becoming dismantled,
.when suddenly before the astonish-
ed little burglar, the ogre of this
enchanted castle appeared. In
theory, Jim knew that a burglar
should show fight, and escape in a
marvellous manner. But' Jim did
not bring this knowledge into prac-
tice. le stood, a very shamefaced
and terrified little boy, before the
awful figure of a policnan, for to
a mind of eight years the policeman
is a very terrible personality, some-
thing more than human. It is only,
the mind of riper years, which sinks
fthe function, and thinks only of the
man.

'Don't you know that gathering
wild flowers is against the 'rules,

young man?' said the awful voice
of the law. 'If yôu do that, you'll
spend some time in the lock-up.
WIho are you with?'

Poor Jim, too terrified to speak,
pointed to Sissie and Ethel in the
distance. The policeman 'seized
him by the arm, and led back the
small culprit. . 'If I catch this
young gentleman breaking the rules
again, I shall take him in charge.
So you'il please notice him, miss;'
and fthe awful policeman stalked
away.

'Well, Jin, I am only surprised
lie did not take you straight off to
prison,' said Sissie. 'I quite expect-
ed Le was.going to.'

'I don't think, after all, burglar-
ing can be very exciting,' Jim con-
fided afterwards to a small friend,
'especially if yon are caught.'
-'Our Darlings.'

Annie's Question.
Ja'ck and Annie were having a

holiday by the sea-shore. Many
children know what that means-
would that all did ! How they en-
joyed it! They waded in the
sparkling water; they gathered
shells, yellow like gold, or shining
'silver bucides' as theycalled theu;
they had famous romps among the

fishing boats drawn up on the shore;
they built great càstÏes of sand for
h fel waveà¯ t o' wash away, ôr they

played ' shops' and weighed out
Èand for flour or sugar, or made
'lhouses ' with the pebbles, and
adorned them with their finest
shelIs.

The days were not half long
enough for all their pleasures. Ode
morning, along with somë of their
little friends, they were building
a ' house' which was te be finer
than any they had made yet. All
had brought their prettiest shells,
but the most beautiful of all was
one 'which little Mary Burns had
found. It was the euvy of all the
children, it was se large, so finely
marked, and had such a delicate
pink lining. Jack especially covet-
ed it, as Le was making a collection
of sheils, and lie had offered foreign
stamps, pencils,~all sorts of things
in excha'nge for it in vain. Mary
would net part with it. To-day lie
looked Iongingly at it -ts it lay ou
the sand, and when the children
jumped :up to look at a passing
steamer, his hand stole out, and al-
most before he knew what lie had
done,' the shell was in his pocket;
.He rose, and bèfore Mary had no-
ticed lier loss,'walked away along
the shore. In a moment ihere was a
cry from the group, and Annie's
feet came pattering after hin.

'Oh, Jack! why have you taken
Mary's shell ? She is so .proud 'of
it. It's too bad to tease her.'

Jack thrust his hands into his
knicker pockets.

'Mind your own business. Ho'w
do you know Ive got Mary's shell ?'

'I saw yeu lift it, Jack. You
don't iaean to keep it ? Oh, Jack,
you wouldn't!

'What's that te you ?' roughly.
'But, Jack, that would be wrong.

It would. vex Jesus ! Io it worth
vexing Him for a shell.'

In Jack and Annie's home, the
name of Jesus wvras not a strange
one. The children had~been taught
that au angry word or a selfish ac-
tion would vex Jesus, as little An-
nie said, even more than father and
mother. As the child uttered her
simple question, the shell seemed
te burn in Jack's hand.~ He drew
it out, and without a word, went
back and laid it in Mary's lap. She
stopped crying, and soon all were
busy with their game again; all but
Jack, who wandered away along the
shore, thinking of Annie's words.

And Le never forgot them. Long
afterwards, when all that was left

of little Xnnie was a treasured.curl
of fair hair and lier gentlermemory,
that question would rise up again
in Jack's·mind. At'school and in
business, fighting his way in the
world, amid many temptations, Le
seemed to hear his sister's * voice
again. For a glass of whisky, a
night of pleasure, a jofly spree, as
his comrades called it, would Le
vex Jesus ? Were any or aIl of
those things worth. grieving Lis best
Friend? Annie's <blue eyes seemed
to look again into his, the childish
voice rang again in lis cars, 'Is it
worth vexing Him for that ?' and
Jack would put the temptation
aside, as he had given back the
coveted shell, which had nearly
made him a thief long years ago.

Try- the same plan, children, if
you are tempted to do anything
wrong. Ask yourselves Annie's
question, and if you do, it will keep
you safe from many 'little tempta-
tions now, and the bigger, stronger
ones you will be sure to meet when
you grow older. Above al], if you
are tempted by strong drink, and
the glass is pressed into your hand,
ask yo'urself; 'Is it worth vexing
Jésus by taking this, which can.
neither maké me braver, nor strong-
er, nor better?' and I., am sure you
will say 'No, it is not womth so
much;' and you will set down the
glass and resolve te have no more
to do with it.-'Adviser.'

The Light That Is elt.
A tender child of summers three,
Seeking her little bed at night
Paused on the dark stair timidly,
'O, mother! take my hand,' said she,
'And then the dark 'will all be light.'

We older children grope ouiway,
From;dark behind te dark before;
And only when our bands we lay;
Dear Lord, in Thine-the night is

day, s

And there is darkness never more.

Beach downward to the sunless
days,

Wherein our guides are blind as we;
And faith is small, and hope delays.
Take Thou the hands of pra'yer we

raise,
And let us feel the light of Thee,

JOHN G. WHITTIE R.

Might I give counsel to any young
hearer, I would say to him: Try to
frequent the-company of your bet-
ters. In books and life that is the
most wholesome society; learn to
admire rightly; the great pleasure
of life is that.-Thackeray.
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Temperance Catechism.
LESSON XII.

Q.-What is the work of the teeth ?
A.-The teeth are used to masticate or

chew food, thus preparing It for the'digès-e
tive organs.

2. Q.-How many teetli should one have ?
A.-The first set consists of only twenty,

commonly called 'milk-teeth'; these begin
to appear when a child is about six months'
old and decay at the age of six or seven.
The permanent set consists of thirty-two
teeth.

3. Q.-Are the teeth ail alike ?
A.-The teeth vary in shape because they

have.different lkinds of work to perform.
The front ones are sharp for cutting ; while
the back ones are large and uneven, their
business toing to grind the fcod.

4. Q.-Is a tcoth a solid piece Of bone ?
A.-If we break -open a tooth we will find

a hollow space inside It.
5. Q.-What causes pain in a tooth?
A.-When the nerves contained In the

cavity of the tooth are in any way hurt or
diseased this causes 'the toethache.'

6. Q.-What is the outside coating of the
tooth cilled ?

A.-Enaniel. When this is broken or
cracked the tooth rapidly decays. When
we find a hole in one of our teeth we should
at once have it filil by a dentist.

7. «Q.-How should we care for our teeth ?
A.-We must take great care to keep our.

teeth cle.n and whole. We should never
pick them with a pin or any hard substance.
We should never crack nuts with them as
this is apt to break the enamel.

8. Q.'-How should they be kept clean ?
A.-We should brush them well after

every meal vith a soft brush. A celebrat-
ed dcntist once said that the only way to
keep beautiful teeth is never to allow a par-
ticle of food to remain in the mouth after a
meal.

9. Q.-What temperance verse may ve
learn this week ?

A.-' The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
peace, long-sufferin'g, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temiperance.'

After Ilany Days.
A TRUE TEMPERANCE TALE

By Alice A. and S. Jennie Smith,
In a certain hamlet In New Jersey there

stands an old, gray weather-beaten church.
For fifty years a worshipping congregation*
bas gone in and out Its doors, and for at least
a century carlier various other edifices stood
on the same site and served a similar pur-'

pose. Tradition tells of how on Saturday
afternoon the good old farmers brought out
their waggons and scrubbed them to the last
degree.of Dutch cleanliness, whiile the bouse-
wife performed the same. office for the kit
chen chairs. With the latter arranged In
two rows In the vehicle, the. family lumbered
off to church.

But tradition's tales are not always of so
pleasant a character; indeed, -many an old
person stil remembers Dominie Van Tyne
and his -horn of whisky, whlle it is stated
that the consistory meetings would have
been tame affairs if not begun and ended
with a drink of good old Holland. But
after Dominie Van, Tyne was gathered to
his fathers, so great was thb. Influence the
drinking habit had obtained that spiritually -
and financially the church was almost a
wreck. For a' year it remained without a
pâstor. During that time a few faithful ones
met eaeh Sunday to sing and read and pray,
or to listen to the words of a devout Scotèh-
man who had lately joined-them and been
elected elder.

Weary at.last of the effort of keeping up
their sinking church, nearly ail the members
wished ft closed, but the elders called a
meeting to see what could be done. The
amount of Indebtedness was calculated, also
the amount necessary for the maintenance
of the church and the hiring of a pastor for
one year; then the consistory assumed one-
quarter of the whole, and called upon the
people for subscripClons to make up the rest.
Inspired by the good example, of the officers
and the burning eloquence of the Scotch
elder, the people promised the requisite sum,
and a young man fresh from the seminary
was engaged to take- the. pulpit.

There was a revival of church going for
a few Sundays, as the whole neighborhood
wished to hear the new dominie, and for a
while he gave entire satisfaction. But his
visits among them showed himý plainly what
was sapping the spiritual life from bis peo-
ple, and one Sunday he ventu'ed on a stir-
ring temperance sermon. The : opinion of
the congregation was seen in the frowns
that appeared first upon one face,. aud thon
upon another. The pastor concluded by
saying that in three weeks a meeting was ta
be called to organize a Band of Hope among
the boys and girls, and also for the purpose
of listening to an address by a famous tom-
perance orator.

Immedia.tely after the service closed, little
knots of men and women gathered around t
outside the church and discussed the do- j
minie's announcement. A few were indiff-
erent, but the larger number violently oe- i
posed. The next day the consistory walted
upon the pastor and said decidedly that the
church should not be opened for such a pur-
pose. With heavy heart ho sought· the only
one In the congregation who was in sympa-
thy with him; that was the Scotch elder, t
and he, having been away from home for t
two or three days, kriew nothing of the s
affair until the pastor.told.his story. 0

'The church shall be opened,' he exclain- c
ed,'leave that to me.'

Then for two succeeding Sundays the i
Scotchman himself, In loud, clear tories; t
announced that the lecture was to be given.
Na one opposed him, for overy'body feit It s
wauid be unwie to incur the anger of sa t
valuabie a member.t

The evenin ggof.tho lecture the churcb was a
fillid. Thoere was but little amusement in' S
that -out-of-the-way place, and anything .lu r
the shape" ofe a diverslin was' acceptable.
With twontY boys and girls the Band of Hope h~
was started, and dominie and eider warked r
togethor f or the litile sÔCiety, making its C
meetings so .pleasant that others were iEra- a
dually di-r;v lu aMong them: '

On the first evening when the pledge was
offered 'for signature, one twelve:year-oid
girl lo'oked up saucily. and. said, 'God made
apples,. didn't. he, domine?'

'Yes, my child,' was the answer.
'And apples make:eider, and cider makes

whisky, and I am going to drink thei.'
'Well, my child,' the dominie said quietly,

'if I can do anything to teach you different-
ly, I shall. I fear you may drink them to
your sorrow.'

For two years the society prospered, and
then the pastor was called to a larger field,
and the Scotch eider slept beside other work-
ers -In the little bill cemetery. With the
coming of different persons in their places,
attention was given to other matters, and
the Band of Hope dissolved. But who shall
measure the good done in those months of
earnest work for the cause of temperance?
We know- at least that a temperance senti-
ment sprang up .in the church, and many
parents rejoiced in steady, sober sons.

Twenty years 'went by, and the pulpit
was again vacant. But a zealous, well-to-do
congregation now occupied the pews, and
when the question arose as to whom should
be called, the minds of the people reverted
to the good dominie who had given them
their first temperance lesson. Ho accepted
their invitation, and once more proclaimed
the truth from -the famillar pulpit. But
how changed were the circumstances under
which he labored now. His consistory was
largely composed of Band of Hope boys,
who had grown ta be men with firm temper-
ance principles: A score- or more of the
mothers of the church were bis Band of
Hope girls, and thëir children . ooked at
him with bright eyes from. their seats in
the Sunday-school. He was cordially wel-
comed by all, and when one elder said, 'Do-
minie, we want some stirrng temperance
work this year; I suppose you are willing
to lead,' he giadly answered in the affirma-
tive.

One hoary-headed farmer stepped up and
grasped his hand. . Tve lived ta tell you,
sir, you were right about that matter; liquor
-even cider is dangerous. I've seen them
go down all around me, bright young fel-
lows who might have been something In
the world, but for drink. I wouldn't let rmy
boys sign for you, but they have signed
for me since. Thank God and you, my boys
are temperance mon now.'

As the minister traversed the -path from
the church to the parsonage that day,-tears of
oy were In bis eyes, and bis thoughts went
back to the time long gone by. Glancing
up at the hillside, where a tall marble.shaft
narked the grave of his dear Scotch friend,
he said to himself, 'I wlsh he were here ta
enjoy the fruits of our labors, but I believe
he knows.'

Yet all intemperance was not swept from
he community, and In a few short montha
he dominie was called upon to perform that
addest duty of a clergyman, the èonducting
of the funeral service of a drunkard. Great
are must be observe so as not to say a word
o wound- the aiready bleeding hearts of the
ereaved, and he must be doubly cautious
bat he does not mislead the living.

After the service, when he tried. to spez
oothingly to the dead man's daughter, she
old him that she was utterly crushed.. te
hink that ber father had ended bis life In

drunken brawl; ber husband, too, she
adly mentioned, was going In the same ter-
ible way.
As ho turned from the newly-made grave
er pastor silently wondered if the woman
ecalled thé tinie when 'se had told him that
lod *made apples, and apples made cider
nd- whisky, so she was going to drink them.
:JUnion Signal.'
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And you have suIted just splendid,' she add- theyAiad gene. Tom feit very sorry fot to
ed, with her most grown-up ar. se lus mether again, and when ho went

So Grace Collins found a happy ýhome; back te the .hip ho thought thatne one
and Mrs. Green gained a loving, generous cared anythlng for'hlm,'siho could bo just
ohusband through Maggie Bryans unique way - as bad as he wanted to. Some timie after
of 'doing unto others as she would that they
should do to ber.' In tellIng her mother
of it afterwards shel.said: 'After-this, when
I amtempted to talk about anybody, i will
think first If it ought to be said at all. If
It .ought I will go straight to the person and
say it., What if I had not said that to Mr.
Green?'

[For the Messenger.

Sailors.
'Come , here, Ronald, and let sister put on

your nice new suit.,
'Don't wan't any nice new suit.,
Oh, Ronny! See what a beautiful suit

It is, see thia big blue collar,' just like the
sailors wear.'

What's a sailor ?
'A sailor? Oh, don't you know what a

sailor is? A man that sails,. you know sails
on a big ship and goes all over the world,'
replies Gracie with a very wise look.

'What's a s'ip?' inquires Baby Ronald,
who is of a'n enquiring turn of mind.

'What's a sailor and what's a s'ip?'.
'Oh 'Ronnie dear, do let me put, on your

suit, mother told is t n hurry, and there she
la calling us now. D be a good boy, and
IlIl ask mother to tejl you all about Isalor3
and ships when you are dressed.'

Thus a dronished, Ronald obediently allows
4 ee him'hisnew suit, and mer-

ily runs away from her to climb into
_mothier's axms as lier step is heard on the
stair.

.2What's a. sallor and what's a s'ip?' he

'A sailor and a ship?' repeats ,mother.
Yes, Gracie said a .sailor sailed-in a's'ip,

and I don't know what a sailor is.'
Mother takes Ronnie on her knee and.

Gracie sits down on ber favorite 1ow chair
beside mother.

'Sailors are men who wark on big s'ips,
sec, there is a picture of a ship, and the
sailors make the ship go through the water.
Would ydu like "me to tell you the story of
a salior I once knew?'

'Yes, 'yes,' replied both children.
'Well, once there was a naughty little boy

who ran away to sea-'
'Il'm a dood boy,' observes Ronald, com-

placently.
'This little boy -was. naughty, and when

his mother punished him he was very angry,
and ran away from ber, and went to where
there was a ship and got on board. The
ship sailed away-'

'I fought it was the sailor sailed.'
'Ronald must not interrupt the story,'

says Gracie, gently.
'The ship sailed away from :land and the

little boy. began to wish ho was Lt home
with bis inother, as the captain. gave him
very hard work to do.'

'What's a captain'
'The captin Is the man. at the head of

the ship.'
'Do s'ips have heads?'
'Ronnie dear, do let mother go on with

the story.' pleads Gracie.
Mother proceeds:-'The boy had very bard

work to do and often wished himself back
at home with his mother. ,but the ship did
not come back to the place it sailed from for
eight years, and by that time Tom had
grown to be quite a man. When at last
they got back'-he twentrto see his mother,
but there was nobody in the old home. The
neighbors said .bhat the whole .famlly had
moved away, ani they did not know where

this the: ship stopped, at a big. city and all
the sailors went off thé ship to see what the
city was like. As. they came down .to the
wharf, a nice, kind gentleman met them
and asked them if they would not like to
come and spend the evening in a beautiful,
warm, bright reading-room, where they
might read or play games or listen tosweet
music, and he gave themà each a tickét, in-
vIting them to this 'Sailors' Institute' and
giving them .the number and name of the
street.

Some of Lie men threw away the tickets,
saying that they were "going. to the saloon
te have a jolly time." Tom knew that if
they did have " a jolly time," at the saloon
that night they would be vrFy sorry for It
in the morning when they -would wake up
with a headache and find all their money
gone, so he persuaded two or three of his

mates to corne.with him and see what kind
of a place this "Sailors' Institute" was. They
found it to be all that the kind gentleman
had described- and they spent a very pleas-
ant evening there. They felt -that it was
so home-like and everyone was so kind,
that they spent most of their time. there
while they stayed in the city.

'Whon the ship sailed away again, the
-kind lady at the " Sailors' Institute" had
given to each of the men a beautiful, bright
little bag, saying, "Here Is a comfort bag
for you, I hope it will come ln handy." Tom
laughed, comfort was something ho knew
very little about, but he thanked the- lady
for her gift, and; as soon as he got back to
the ship ho opened the bag to see what"was
in IL. What do you think ho found? Well, first
of ail he. found a letter, addressed, "To a
dear Young Sailor." Now, Tom. had never
had a letter in his life before this, and he
felt as though something great had happen-
ed to him. He looked at the froit of ilt,
then turned it over; it was sealed. He' con-
cluded to lay It aside till he bad looked at
all the other things in the bag. The next
thing he drew out was a large penknife-
dom's eyes glistened aa he sa* It; "Just
the very- thing I was wanting," he said,
as -he tried the blade to see that it was
sharp and keen, "this Is a beauty, too."

'The next thing that Tom drew out
made him laughl heartily, it was a
a celluloid thimble. Probably the person
who had put It in the bag thought It very
large indeed, not so Tom, for it scarcely

went on his litie flnger, sailor,'men's hands
do grow so large.

'He laughed again as he'drew out a neat
little pin-cushion full of pins, but. he real-
Ized their usefulness, as ,well as that of
the. ball. of- wool, needie-case with ail kinds
of needles,,blaêk and white linen thread, a
little bag of buttons, a sheet of court-plaster,
a cake of soap,..a pencil, a quire of note
paper :and a package of envelopes! Who
would have thought that all those things
could have come out of that little red bag
with the green and gold pattern?

'He placed all his treasures in a row on
his berth and turned them all over and
over. . How kind and thoughtful some one
was to. fix that nice "comfort bag" for him,
he thought, it would indeed be a comfort
to him.

'He now took up the letter to see what it
said, and -ho read:- -"Dear Young Friend, I
am an- old lady of seventy-six, and I have
gewed much love into this bag as I made it
for you. I hope you will like all the things
I have put in. Most of all I hope you will
love and read the little Testament which I
have marked for you. Dear boy, I shall be
praying every day that you wili study it,
and that you will give yourself to Jesus who
'is not willing that any sbould perish, but
that ail should come to'repentance.' God
bless you, my boy." Tom's tears were fall-
Ing fast as he finished this letter, and he
took from the bag the little Testament,
which ho had purposely left in it. Opening
the~book at random, he came'upon a clearly
marked verse-"Whosoever shall call upon
the name of the Lord shaIl be saved." And
with a humble cry for mercy he dropped on
his knees and called upon the name of the
Lord. He gave lis heart to Jesus and Jesus
received him and filled his heart with peace
and joy.'

Is that all, mother? It was, a lovely
story. Mother, couldn't I do something to
help the sailors ? What could I do ?' asks
Grac.ie.

Mother smiles as she kisses the earnest
little face, saying 'Certainly, darling, you
can do something to help. You can pray
for the dear sailors-yes, and I'il show you
how to make a comfort bag, and you can
mark a Testament and write a letter to
thle sailor, too.'

'I nearly went to s'eep, tause I touldn't
ask questions,' murmurs Ronald drowsily,
'but. I is very glad the sailor boy gived bis
heart to Jesus and was a. dood boy.'.

IVY LEAF.

Our Helper.
Father, I need thee, troubles abound,
Billows on billows break all around;

,Iold out Thy helping band,
Help me ln faith to stand;
Thou dost the waves command-

I shall not sink.

Father, I need Thee ! dangers are near;
Thine arm around me, I wili not fear.

Teach me Thy voice to know
Speaking so clear and low,
'Fear not, with Thee I go,

Thou shalt c'ercome !'

Father, I hear Thce !-hear and obey,
Know Thou. art near me, near me alway-

Near me when troubles lower,
Near:in temptation's hour,
Near me, O love and power!

Yea, more than near

Father, I trust Thec !-Thou wflt defend,
Comfort and guard me on to the end;

Still would I do my part,
-Keep a brave, cheerful heart;
Since Thou my helper art,

I shall not fall.
--'Walf.'

TH M
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'Whistling Tim.
This is how Tim looked wlen .we

*rst knew him. And 'yet not.just
like this picture, for then his hands
and face were almost as black as his
clothing. But lie was.one of the
happiest of boys, in spite of his
rags and dirt.

ie 'was always ';:histling some
merry tune, apparently forgetting
his own condition. Never did lie

Iittle Folks
his head bent to one side, his- eyes
turned on his work, his hauds hold-
ing the broom as lie swept the cross-
i'ng, Tim would whistle.

Along the street where Tim swept
were a number of canaries. Every-
body knows how they eau warble
and trill and carol, and with a
shake of their tiny heads open their
beaks and let the melody come
forth. Now Tim was a mimic; and

TIM AT MIS CROSSING.

think of himself, .but always of his
'whustlun;' for Tim had the heart of
a musician, and niany were the
quaint little tunes and airs of his
own composition with which lie
beguiled busy, hours. He was such
an inimitable whistler that passers-
by would often -stop and ·listen,
while not infrequently they would
smile in sympathy with him as some
trill of more than usual brightness
fell from his lips. With his lips
gathered to the requisite pucker,

when lie worked near the homes of
the little feathered songsters, lie
would listen intently as the sound
of their singing floated through the
windows. Whën they were- silent,
if only for a moment, Tim would
whistle, and it was hard to distih-
guish between them.

One day when passing a mission
chapel lie heard soie music, and
stopped. A -lady standing in the
doorway saw the wistful look on
the boy's face, and invited liim to

enter. . Tim wenf in, and was very
still as he listened to the voices of
-the children singing the story of
the wonderful Christ-child. When c
the singing ceased Tim slipped
.quletly away. A. few days later
he passed that way again, and,
hearing the music, went in; but this
time his hands and face were nearly,
as clean as those of the oth'er chil-
dren, but his clothes ç-ere about the
same. Tim decided to remain as
long as the rest did. After a while
a basket was passed, and.Tim saw,
that there was moiiey in it. -He
had justa penny in his pocket-all
the money he had--but in it went'
with the others. Then Tim listened
for the first time, to the. story of
Jesus, and he was glad to give some-
thing for the 'Man wat giv His life
for me.'

After that Tim went almost every
day, and each time lie looked clean-
er and better cared for than before.
And each day he became more deep-
ly interested -in the story of the
Christ. One day -a street.friend
of his stopped him and ridiculed
him for 'roin' to the .misshun.'

When his companion -was through
his taunts, Tim replied: 'Say, pard,
I'se à silent pardner in the òo2icern,
an' I hez to go to see how de thing
gets along.' Then he turned away
and went.

When Tim realized, as ire soon
.did, that he was a perishing-siuer,
Saind ,that- Christ had died toSave
him, be joyfully accepted Jesusas
his Saviour, andwas content.

Tim is as great a W'histler as ever,
but now be is in school studying to
make the best of- his opportunities.
His life promises to be one of use-
fulness for his 1M.ster; for Tim is
under orders now, and serves in the
army of the great Captain.' He is
a faithful soldier. - ' Children's
Treasury.'

Against the Rules.

'iNow, Jim, if you go, you must not
pick any flowers. Remember latL
tinie, you were spoken to.

'All right, Sissie; how you fuss,'
and off the boy scampered, to enjoy
the delights of. the wild part of
Kew. In his imagination it was au
Indian jungle, and lie was stalkiug
'big game,' like Uncle Halford. - He
crept behind.the -trees, pointed his
cane like a rifle, lay proue amid
the long grass, as lie had read the
hunters did, and had a thoroughly
good timë in this wild forest.

But even a big shoot grows dull,

J.
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',SECOND--QUARTER.-IESSON I.-April 4.
Peter Working Miracles.

Acts ix., 243. Commit vs. 32-35.
GOLDEN' 7E'T.

Jesus Christ maketh thee wbole.'-Acts
lx., 34.

CLesson StOry.
The persecution whicls bad come o vio-

lontly upon the desciples a.t the time of Ste-
phen's martyrdom had died away 'n~ow and
the- Church was prospelag and increasing.

Peter set out..on a tour of the churches,
and .when he arrived ai Lydda he found a
man named Eneas w.ho lad been very ill in
bed for eiglit long years,' sick of the palsy.'
Taking compassion «on the poor sufferer,
Peter said to him, 'Enew, Jesus Christ mak-
eth thee whole,. arise.' The power of Jesus
Christ came in-to the poiý worn-out frame
and shrunken limbs, anxi the inan instantly
arose strong and well.. A.nd ail the people
of that region , saw the lialed man and re-
cognized that the miracle had been perform-
ed by the power of Jesus, thus pro.oving him.
to be the Lord.

Now Peter received a mnessage from the
descipfes who lived at Joppa,-sayhig that a
noble Christian woman amed Dorcas, fam-

'éd for ber charitable dteds, had just died.
Joppa was about ten mies-from, Lydda and
Peter went with the mesengers without de-
lay. When .he arrived at the house, he
found the death ehamlar full of the poor
women to whom Dorcas bad been so' kind.
in ber life,- these were vweping and pointing
out the varions garmeais which this good
woman had made for thema. Peter sent
them ail out- of the roon, and kneeling down
prayed...garnestly that Jesus would restore
the ife oe this. god wuen, fer tie glhry

et te Iord~andthe nivancemeut ef bis
kingdom. Then turning to the body, he
sald, «'Tabitha, arise.' And- sise opeued bier
eyes and cnt up, giving ler his hand le lift-
cd ber iup, and calling Uit saints and widows
presented hei alive.

Such a miracle was naluraily much talked,
of throughout. the . contry,. and many
through -it, were led to believe in the Lord.
Peter stayed in Joppa fr some time after
this at the house of a taner named Simon.

Lesson lyTn..
Whoever receiveth the Crucified.One,.
Wboever beiievelb on od's only Son,
A fiee and a perfect salv.tion shall have:
For he Is abundantly able to save.

Whoever repents and forsakes every sin,
And opens his heart for the Lord to coine

lu,
A present and perfect salvation shall have:
For Jesus Is ready this noment to save.

My brother, the Masteris calling for thee;
His grace and His mercy are wondrously

free ;
His blood as a ransom o-r sinners he gave,
And he is abundantly able to save.

LesSon Iint.s.
'Peter passed throghout ali quarters,'

visiting the churches. Kiost churehes seem.
to b the better for the occasional stimu-
lant of a visit from a stanger, some grand,
wise, godly man, full of the Holy Spirit,
cheering and encouraghe them on the way.
'Lydda',-A large city, called 'Lud' in the
Old Testament, about one day's journey
from Jerusalem. '.ets Christ maketh
thee whole,'-Peter wasvery careful to guard
against åny glory being given to himself.
'Saron,' -or 'Sharon'- fertile distiret in
uorth-west Judea, of Mvàich Lydda was the
principal. city.

'Dorcas'-The Greeck for 'Tabitha,' mean-
Ing a gazelle. 'Good works and almsdeeds
which she did'-Many Christians are full of
good works and .almsdeeds' -which they
dream about but do net practioally accom-
plish. The way to ge good works done is
to do them. Works %Nlthout faith and love
cannot bring us noa.r to God, for '.faith
without works is dead.' If we love Christ
we will love to vork fo hlim. and for those
over wbhom lie yearns -with such infinite
pity-our neighbors.

'Was sick and died'-People almost in-
variably wonder, and generally murmur
when Providence deprIves them of one of
their loved ones, but 'lis ways are always
wlse.' It may be thda- the work of that

H M EMESS E N G ETF
one was finished upon earth or that more
might bl led to Christ by the déath than
by the life. There is always some infinitely
wise-reason. which we in our blindness can-
not «aiways see or conp~rehnd. We can-
fot 'always understandshis ways, but we can
alvays trust bis love for us.

'Not delay to. come'-They were in great
trouble and having doubtless heard of the
wonderfui healng· of Eneas, they .tbought
that Peter might be ab]e tÔ belp
them in some weay. Perhaps they hardly
dared , hope, that .he could do anything but
console and encourage them, for as yet the
deciples, had performed miracles of healing.
the sick only.

'Whilè she was with them'-We must im-
prove every present opportunity for helping
others for we know not how Eoon we shall
be called hence to give an account of the
deeds done in the' body. ' Put then ail
forth'-Doubtless Peter remembered with
great intensity a somewhat similar scene
whon he 'had gone with our Lord to the
bouse of Jairus whose little daughter was
lying dead. The master bad sent out of the
room all but the chosen few who were to
witnes the restorinù. of life to the little
maid. 'He gave ber his hand'--emember-
ing how our Lord had lifted the littie maid-
en. Notice the outstretched band in many
of the recorded healings. We need to stretch
out our hands to the poor and needy and
help them with the loving personal touch.

'Known throughout ail Joppa'-That the
power of the name of Jesus Christ had
wrought this wondrous miracle. 'And many
believed in the Lord,' as the Messiab.

'Simon, a tainer'-The Jews held the trade
of tanner as most despicable and abomin-
able. Peter's staying with this man shews
that .he was breaking away from old preju-
dices and becoming prepai'ed"for bis mis-
sion to the Gentiles.
* 'Joppa'-the modern Jaffa, on the coast.
about thirty miles north-west of Jerusalem,
connected with it by railway.

Search Questions.
1 Give au Instance of the healing of an-

other paralytic ?
2. Is this the only instance of life being

restored to the dead through the apostles ?

Primary Lesson.
We have two beautiful stories to-day of

miracles which' Jesus worked through Peter.
There was a poor-man wbohad bcehi ick for
eight years. Peter went to visit him and
told him about Jesus and how he could make
him. quite well. Eneas bohieved -on. Jesus
and when Peter said to him, 'Arise,' he got
up at once because Jesus made him perfe.ctly
whole and weil and strong.

Just think how happy Eneas must have
been and how gladly be must have gone
round telling every one of his wonderful
cure; -how Jesus Christ had] made him well.
Perhaps orme of the poople he told the
news to were sick and feeble as he had been.
Supposé Eneas said to them, ' See how well
I am, Jesus Christ saved me from my sick-
ness. He saved me from having to stay in
bed ail my life. Would not you like him to
beal you ?' Then, perhaps, they turned
wearily over and said, 'Well, we oan sec a
change in you, but we don not believe any-
body could ever make us well or happy.'
Would it not be sad to :ee thsem turn away
like that ? Yet a great many people now are
turning away from Jesus. Thcy, see that lie
bas saved other people, from thefr sins, yet
they do not believe lie can save them. They
do not know what they are missing when
they turn from the tender love of Jesus.

In a city called Joppa there was a very t
good woman who used to spend most of hor
time -helping poor people, making clothes
for those who needed them and being kindd
and loving to every one. This woman died. t
she was a great loss to the church, and ber i
friends hurried to send for Peter to help r
them. When Peter came lie knelt down, and
prayed. Then he said, ' Tabitha, arise,' and t
she opened ber eyes and sat up. Imagine
how glad the people ail were to sec ber .
alive again. i

Suggested Hymns.
'Throw out the life line,' ' Jesus saves,'

'Stand up for Jesus,' 'Rescue the perish- s
ing,' ' Jesus bids us shine,' ' Scatter the sun-
shine' '.Work for the niglit is càming.1

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC.
March .28.-' Wlat Christian herosm is

and doe.'-Luke 9: 18-26; 51-62.
JUNIOR PRAYER-MEETING TOPIC. C

c
Marci 28.-''How can we become truc

heroes ?'-Luce 9: 18-26.

Practical Point'.*

BY A.: H. CAMERON, TIVERTON, ONT.

The active Christian wlfaiways find soms
opportunity of doing good. (5: 32, 33.)

The successful Christian worker gives the
Lord the glory due to his name. (5:~34.)

A great sinner saved is a powerful ser-
mon. (5: 35.)

The desciples had much faith in Peter and
still more in God. The Lord ces not al-
ways gauge his answers to prayer accord-
ing te the measure' ef our faith. (5: 38.) .

A Christian's good character, kind %Vords,
and generous deeds are the best monuments
ever. built to big memory. (5:,39.)

The fact thpgt we cannot heel the incurable
or raise the dead should never hinder us
from comforting -the distressed, succoring
the needy and encouraging the despondent.
(5: 40, .41.)

We cannot estimate the far-reaching In-
fluence of a good deed, and many a kind
act which the doer'may have forgotten is
immortalized. la the records of th King.
(5: 42.)

Self Control.
The first lessons of the child are received

through the mental and moral atmosphere
that surrounds him. He may not be able
to understand the state of rest or disturb-
ance that is about him; but he fed1s it, is
quieted or irritated by it. Every mother
knows that the infant in arms will respond
to ber silent grief with its own quivering
11p and anxious face. It could not under-
stand ber words, but it feels'her sorrow. It
is the same with joy. -The child is happy
because the air about it Is permeated with
the bappine2s of parents and friands. So
evan befoTe the uttle oe can meutally cen-
prebcnd it can intuitively feel the poer ef
self contr ola getioc arud it, and recog-
nizes that ange- may tie fct and 3Tt net
manifested. Its next lesson lu self-controI
will be in imitating that which it lias ob-
seryed. It will restrain its exhibitions of
anger becaue it bas s-eeu its elders do so.
The child thaticiks. oi throws himself ipon
the fiuor In a whirlwind of passion because
.he cannot have his ownl way has will power
enough to control himself if he could. only
b2 taught the great value of' self-govern-
ment. He will soon learn self-control if
lie fids thai lie never-ges what lie .ries
for, but that, instad, he will more -sureiy
bave his desiros if lie is .quiet and self-con-
trolled. W.hen he learns that 'no' menus
nnalterably "no' he will not waste' his
strength in fruitless cries.

Self-control may be .,early taught -by not
permitting the child. to handie everything
that is within bis reach. Some pir.nts
think that they mustut all ferbiddn things
out of the baby's way. T'his policy, if pur-
sued te any grat extent, bas two resuits.
It either stimulates the child to transgress
nd ,attain the desired article by foul means,

or slyly to seek other ways of being 'mi-.
chievous. It la indced a tax upon a child
to be surrounded by many attractive things,
ill of whicb are forbiddeni, and parents
should sot unduly strain the child's powers
of obedience, but while forbidding one thing
provide someth.ing in its stead. ' You must
not-play with the album, but here ara books
hat are yours to liandle and look at as
nuch as you please.' 'You musit not take
namma's vase froi the shelf, but here are
ishes that are your owri.' In this waY

lhe child realizes that it lS not a desire to
nterfere with his pleQasure that prompts the
-estriction. But some one may say, ' If we
lways give something in plaice of that we
ak:e away we have not taught self-control.'

It seems to me that we have taught the
nost valuable lesson of self-control, whicl
s, if we cannot get one thing there is aI-
ways semething else that wei may have, and
nstead of feeling ilt a virtue that we cau
grin and bear.it' and in a way calling our-
elves ' blessed martyrs,' we will look about
is to see i. what %vay we can roonest for-
;et our disappointment in somcthing which
s perfectly permissible. · ' It rains, you- can-
iot go to the- pioni, but you may, help me
>ake,' Is a lesson for a day when pleasure
s interfered with and the child asks, 'What
an I do, mamma ?' instead of pouting bie-
ause it cannot go, and this'is s'eif-control.
-Dr. Mary Wood Allen In 'Congregational-
st.
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Marjorie's Corner==One, One,
One Pufs.

'Norah, will you let me make something

foi tea?' asked Marjorie, coming into the'

kitchen one afternoon.,
'Sure, an' I will/ sai<f Norah, 'for it Is a

fine little cook you're getting to be, and a

great help to me.'
'Thank you, Norah,' said Marjorie. as

she tied on a gingham apron over her pretty
plaid dress. 'You see, this recipe is very

easy to remember, for it's one of everything.'
The flrst thing Marjorie did was to take

a big, yellow bowl from the closet and cars-

fully sift one cupful of flour Into it. Then
breaking a fresh egg into another bowl, she
beat it until it was light. Having poured
oné cupful of sweet milk into the flour, she
added tbe egg and mixed them l carefullY
together, beatlng tise «liatter *wiits ',àir
spoon until her arm was tiredi

'I almost forgot the sait, she ld add-
Ing a pinch.

Taking a mufin pan which contaInc- 'ight
rings, Marjorie greased each n ali y
and thon dropped a spoonful o t
into it.

'Before I put them in the oCn o tbak 1
must see that it is lot too hot, boca
rah, if it is, they won't rise a ia
beauty of them..

The oven proved to be-just rIght so Mar-
jorie put the pan in, and ther looking at the
dlock, sald:

'I must let them bake for fifteen minutes
and I mustn't even look at them once eitlier
because it makes them fall; and spoils: them
to open the door.'

Marjorie watched the clock anxiously, a.nd
when Norah rang the bell flve minutes
before six, she could hardly keep still.

'It will take the folks five minutes to
get down, Miss Marjorie, and I thought you'd
be ready by that time.'

'Why, what's that?' asked papa a .few
minutes later, as flushed and excited Mar-
jorie entered the dining-room with fa plate-
fuI of golden brown cakes.

'They are one, one, one puffs,' cried Mart
joric.

'They're delicious, that's what they arg,'
said brother Jack, helping. himself to a sec-
ond.

And that's what they all said.-'N Y. Ob-
server.'

Their Bread and Butter.
Many physicians, according to a lecturer

on. dieteties, are ordering thin bread and
butter for delicate patients, especially those-
suffering from dyspepsia, consumption, and
anaemia, or 'any who need to take on flesh.
This thin bread and butter insensibly lu-
duces persons to cat much more butter than
they have any idea of. It is extraordinàry,
says the lecturer, how short a way a pat of
fresh butter will go if spread on a number
of thin slices of 'bread. This Is one advan-
tagé, and a great one, in the feeding of in-
valids, for they are thereby provided with
an excellent form of the fat which is so
essential for their nutrition In a way that
lures them totake It without rebellion.
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THE "DAILY WITNESSA
The comning session of the Dominion Parliament is go ig to be

one of unusual interest and eyeryone is vitally connected with the
questions which will be discussed and settled. Most important
among these is the granting of the Plebiscite on the liquor
traffic. The reforn of the tariff will eingros the attention of
the house for a long tirn and the argumeits Pro and con will be
the strongest possible and well worth reading. A cold storage
system is also on the. programme, as is some lively talk on the
Laurier-Greenway settlement of the school question and. on the
interference of the bishops in the free exercise of the franchise.

Ail this, with the exciting turn foreign affairs haïe taken, wi
rnake the readingof a daily paper moût interesting and profitablé.
For this reason we make the following offers:

For four subscriptions to the ' Messenge at Soc each we
will send the 'Daily Witness' to any address during"the whole of
the next session of Parliament.

For 75c we will send the Daily Witness. to any address during
the coming session.


